
Our Mission…We are an inviting and 

growing Christian presence, with a 

passion for living and sharing Jesus 

Christ. 

 

Our Vision…  To be a Christ-centered 

community that Equips Disciples  

to  Make Disciples. 

 

If you are a visitor, during the time of 

offering, we have no financial expec-

tations of you. Following the service 

you are invited for coffee and  

fellowship.  

We would be blessed to have you 

share in worship with us again. 

Lutheran Church of Our Saviour 

8831 Fairmount Drive S.E. T2H 0Z4                  

403-253-1453             

www.oursaviourchurch.ca 

Facebook:  “Lutheran Church  

of Our Saviour” & 

“The Experiment Student Ministries” 

Pastor Lee Woolery:  

403-809-3487 (cell/text) 

pastor@oursaviourchurch.ca 

 

Jesse Ramson 

Director of Children & Youth Ministry 

youth@oursaviourchurch.ca 

403-200-1740  (cell/text) 

 

 Katharine Heimbigner-Tenor 

 Administration 

 admin@oursaviourchurch.ca 

403-540-1765 (cell/text) 

 

Shauna Gross 

Office Assistant 

office@oursaviourchurch.ca 

PRAYERS 

Prayer Chain Ministry is always ready 

to receive prayer requests. Infor-

mation is kept strictly confidential. 

Contact Linda Joehnck at 279-3770 

or the office.   
 

Place Your healing strength on:  

Prayer: 
 

Comforting God, we pray that you 

would walk with Shirley Friis and her 

family as they mourn the death of her 

mother, Monica Bolton. Be their 

strength, their peace and their hope 

in all the days ahead. Amen. 

 

Thank you, Loving God, for bringing, 

Zuheir, Maram, Mohammed and 

Hamza, safely to Calgary. Be with 

them as they settle into a new coun-

try, culture and community. And help 

us to make them feel at home. Amen. 

 

 

Loving God, we pray for your Church, 

to be a joyful celebrant of your crea-

tion, in our singing and our praying, in 

our preaching and our sharing, in our 

Scriptural explorations and our Spirit-

filled conversations, in our prayerful 

decision-making and in reaching out 

to our communities. For you are the 

good shepherd who brings us to safe-

ty; you are the determined woman 

who brings us into the light. Amen. 
 

Outside LCOS: 
 

Learning Opportunities in the fall:    

On-site, online or blended. There are 

courses available for you to take with 

the Lutheran Theological Seminary in 

Saskatoon. There are non-credit 

courses for lay people, courses to   

audit or working towards various    

degrees.   
 

“Retreat of Our Own,” will be held in 

Canmore, from Sept 23 - 25.   This 

year’s Rev. Dr. Matthew Anderson, will 

be speaking about “Pilgrimage: A 

Western Canadian User’s Guide.” Dr. 

Anderson is an alumnus of LTS, and 

an  ordained pastor currently serving 

in Montreal.   

 

The Acadia Strong Neighbourhood 

Initiative invites you to an Action Plan-

ning Session on Mon,  September 

19th from 7 – 9 pm at the ARC, 240, 

90 Avenue SE (Rose Hall). You will get 

to develop actions to create a social 

strategy for Acadia: building a safer, 

more inclusive, more supportive 

neighbourhood. 
  
Please check the bulletin boards or 

the website for other activities.  

 

Sunday, September 11, 2016 

9:00 & 11:00 am 

Seventeenth Sunday after Pentecost 

Welcome & Announcements* 

 

Prayer of Confession & Assurance of Forgiveness 

 

Gathering Songs 

 

 “Above All” 

 “You Are My King (Amazing Love)” 

  

God Sightings 

 

Children’s Story:  “A Dog’s Nose” 

 

 “Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee”  LBW #551 

  

Scripture Reading:  Luke 15:1-10 

 

Message:  “Followers of Jesus, Caring for Creation:   

  Keeping on the Right Path” 

 

 “God of Wonders 

 

Offering 

 

Prayers/Lord’s Prayer 

 

11 am Installation of Director of Children and Youth Ministry: 

 Jesse Ramson 

 

Blessing 

 

  “10,000 Reasons 
 

 

*This worship service incorporates some material from “Creation Time 2016”. 

We remember those in missions:  
 

 Paul & Cathy Unger with family 

working on Bible translation for 

The Solomon Islands. 

 Reverend Brian Rude in El  

      Salvador   

 National Bishop Susan Johnson 

 Bishop Larry Kochendorfer 

 Assistant to the Bishop 

Julianne Barlow    
 

and all those we hold close. 

Susan Brick  

Shirley Chynoweth  

Doreen Cordingley 

Judy Fielden 

Crystal Gapka 

Sandy George 

Marg Hall 

Tom Kieren  

Dan LaPlante  

Catherine Marlin  

Jennifer May 

Kelly Williams 



 

Today  
 Sandwich Sunday 

     9:00  Worship Service 

   10:00 Young Explorers Carnival  

  The Experiment  

  Let’s Talk Small Groups  

   11:00 Worship Service 

     6:30 Discipleship 

     

 This Week 
Sept 12 

        1:00 Memories Plus 

        7:00 Al-anon 

        7:00 Fireside 

 

Sept 13 

        7:00 Today’s Pilgrims 

        7:00 Yoga 

 

Sept 14 

      9:00 Experiencing God  

      9:30 MOPS 

    11:00 Acadia Lunch Program 

      7:00 Al-anon 

       

Sept 15 

     6:45 9 AM Praise Team  

     7:15 Flock Care 

 

Sept 16 

       7:00  Movie Lovers 

 

Sept 17 

       6:00 Youth/Tween Family Potluck 

 

Coming Up 
Sept 18 Master’s Singers perform at 

  both Services 

 

Sept 24 Couples Night Out 

 

Sept 30 The Experiment 

 

Oct 1  Family Movie Night 

 

What’s Happening At LCOS….. 
MOPS/MOMSnext is starting again on Wed, September 14th  

with a kick-off party. MOPS takes place every 2nd and 4th 

Wednesday of each month from 9:30-11:30 am at LCOS, creat-

ing time-outs for moms while their kids (ages birth – 5) are hav-

ing fun in MOPPETS, our childcare program.   More information, including regis-

tration forms and pricing, is available from the LCOS website http://

www.oursaviourchurch.ca/connect/mops-mopsnext. Your first visit is free.  

Don’t miss a great chance to meet other moms and make new friends. 

 

The 4th annual Men's Retreat (aka Harald's Heroes) is coming 

up very soon. The retreat is at Baker Creek Cabins in Banff Na-

tional Park and will be held from Friday, September 30 through 

Sunday, October 02. This retreat has been very enjoyable the 

past three years with much conversation, card playing 

(especially Crib) and some physical activity There are still a few 

spots available.  Please contact Cliff Blumhagen within the next few days for 

more information if you are interested via email: blumhagencg@gmail.com or 

phone: 403-605-0606. 

 

Couples Night Out:  All couples are invited on September 

24th to our first Couples Night Out at 6:00 pm.   We start at 

the “Locked Room”  with their immersive escape rooms and 

will follow up with dinner and drinks.  RSVP to Katharine as 

soon as possible but no later then Sept 16th as reservations are required.   

 

Movie Lovers on Sept 16th at 7:00 pm is showing “Miracles 

from Heaven” with Jennifer Garner.  The story is about a  

young girl named Anna who is suffering from an incurable 

disease.  Everything changes in an instant when Anna tells 

an amazing story of a visit to heaven after surviving a head-

long tumble into a tree. Her family and doctors become even 

more baffled when the young girl begins to show signs of re-

covering from her fatal condition.   Based on a true story. 

 

Special Guest Performance at both Services on September 

18th:  The Master’s Singers will be joining us.  This 45 per-

son male choir will lift your spirits as they lift their voices.  In 

addition, scan the choir and you may find a few LCOS mem-

bers. 

 

Office Hours for the month of September will be Monday to Friday 

9 am until 1 pm each day.  If you require access to the building out-

side of those hours please call ahead to confirm if someone is  

available.   

Today:   
Young Explorers and their families are invited to the Fellow-

ship Hall to enjoy a carnival to kick-off the fall season. 

 

The Youth are going on a Scavenger Hunt.  Your instructions 

will be given in the Fellowship Hall at 10:00 am. 

 

Installation of Jesse Ramson as Director of 

Children & Youth Ministry will be at the 11:00 

am Service followed by cake.  Please join us. 

 

Let’s Talk Small Groups: We are hoping to expand our small 

group ministry, creating more opportunities for people to 

grow together in Christ. The ultimate question will be, “what 

kind of small group would you rearrange your schedule for?” 

Not every small group is the same, so you are invited to 

dream about possibilities. Do you enjoy running, gardening, 

reading, cooking, sewing, crafts, Bible studies, seeing good movies, etc.? 

Would you value meeting with others who share the same love? Would 

you like to begin a small group in your neighbourhood or at school or at 

work? There are almost limitless possibilities. Let’s dream big and outside 

the box and see where God leads us!   

 

If you have an interest or passion that you would like to share as part of a 

small group please drop in and visit with Pastor Lee in the Fireside Room 

between Services to discuss how we can make that happen. 

 

On September 25th members of small groups are encour-

aged to visit in the Fellowship and Lobby area to answer 

questions about your Small Group. In addition, please con-

tact Katharine to record a very short video.    

 

Did you have your photo taken for the church directory last 

year?  If yes, the long wait has ended.  Stop by the table in 

the lobby to pick yours up.  If you did not have your photo  

taken but would like a copy please let the office know and we 

will see what we can do. 

 

Discipleship for grade 7 & 8 starts tonight.  This is a two year 

program for students in Grades 7& 8 run by Pastor Lee.  The 

group will be meeting twice per month on Sunday evenings 

from Fall until Spring. They will explore the Bible, the Creeds, 

the life of Jesus, what  it means to be Lutheran, and many 

tough questions along the way. If your youth or friends from 

outside the congregation are interested please see Pastor Lee.   

 

 

mailto:blumhagencg@gmail.com

